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FOOTBALL GAME

ENDED IN BZZLE

CAPTAIN TEOPP LED HIGH
SCHOOL MEN FROM FIELD.

Bough Tactics Pursued by Thir-

teenth Regiment Team Resulted in
Their Opponents Withdrawing
from the Gridiron, at Advice of

Superintendent Howell and Presi-

dent of the Board of Control Jayno.
Score Was Then a Tie Results of

Games Played by the "Big Five."

The result of Saturday afternoon's
foot ball game between the High
School and the Thirteenth Regiment
teams was exceedingly unsatisfactory,
to not only the participants in the
liaul-fous- ht gridiron battle, but to tho
big croud which ha J assembled to
witness the opening of the season in
this city.

The game was mirrsd by constant
wrangling and complaints of foul
playing from both teams. Only a few
minutes after the beginning of the sec-
ond half, McIIugh, after making a
splendid twenty-yar- d tun, was heav-
ily thrown by tho Regimental tackle,
playing under tho name of Finnlgan,
and when the two teams lined up, to
the astonishment of the crowd, the
Thirteenth had the ball. McHugh,
who Is a clean, honest player, stoutly
asserted that Flnnlgan had punched
the ball from his grasp, and foully
tackled him. After a protracted de-

bate, the two elevens were at It
again, and after the dust of the first
line-u- p cleared away, Finnlgan was
pulled off of a High School player by
one of his own mates. Captain Tropp
then angrily demanded the removal of
Finnlgan from the game. Umpire
Leonard refused to put him off tho
field, but cautioned the player against
any more dark hued work.

LED HIS WARRIORS OFF.
On the advice of Superintendent of

the City Schools Howell and Presi-
dent of tho Board of Control Jayne,
Tropp then led his wariiors off the
gridiron and Referee McAvoy forfeited
the gamo to the Regiment. Captain
KIpIe, of the latter team, alleged that
High School had been doing foul work
and-h- is men merely acted on the de-

fense.
There was haidly a decision made

by the refeiee or umpire, both of whom
were honestly trying to do their duty,
which was not questioned by about
eleven men in tho game and seven or
.right substitutes on the side lines, and
these actions were enough to muke
the spectators heartily disgusted.

So much for the uglier hide of the
game. Otherwise, the match was a
splendid one. At 3.30 o'clock this
whistle sounded and the two teams
lined up.

Tho day was waim for foot ball,
but was and a large crowd
was in attendance. The grand stand
was thronged with male and female
admirers of the sport, and tho waving
colors of the two teams, mixed with
the varl-color- gownb of the young
Indies, combined to give a handsome
color effect to the scene. Splendid or-
der was maintained by a squad of
patrolmen, who kept nil speotatnis off
lhe Held, confining the niajoiity of
them to the grand-stan-

SOLDIKKS AVON THK TOSS.
The soldiers won tho toss, and took

the south goal. Staik kicked otf and
Klwood was downed without making
any gain. On the. lirst line-u- p, WclbS-enllu- li

loused the High School hopes
by going aiound loft end for eight
yards. The school boys were then
held, and on the third down Tropp
booted the b.ill to the Regiment's
thirty-yar- d line. The ball took a nasty
bound and eluded Kiple's grasp,
whereat Vnughan. who came down the
field liko a whirlwind, fell on the pig-
skin, and it was High School's ball.

Tho soldiers' lino held, however, and
tho lloet-foote- d high schooPmen tried
in vain to circle the ends, and It was
boon the soldiers' ball again. High
School soon recovered it on a fumble,
but lost it when Tiopp's attempt at
ti field goal went out of bounds. Greg-
ory and Gendnll, the two fast soldier
halves, then proceeded to tear through
tho lino and around the ends, and af-
ter a succession of fine runs by thso
two players, tho ball was on the High
School's ten-yar- d line, when time was
called.

"While the Thirteenth outplayed
High School during this half, still too
much cannot bo said of tho latter's
work. Tho team averaged about
twenty pounds less per man, nnd was
composed of men with nothing like
the experience of their opponents. And
yet they played a plucky, uphill game,
which won the admiration of all
on tho field. McIIugh and Wolssen-flu- h

wero tho best ground gainers, Mc-
IIugh being fast on his feet and shifty,
while "Welssenlluh launched his weigh-
ty form against the lino In a way
which meant business. Captain Tropp
and Ren Eynon did lino defensive woilt,
and Tropp's kicking was well done.

THE STAR PLAYERS.
Gregory and Gendall wero tho sol-

dier stars, Gendall Is tho same player
who formerly played such a magnifi-
cent gamo for Wyoming Seminary,
and his work Saturday was magnifi-
cent. Ho gained practically every time'
he was given the ball and mnde ns
many tackles as the ends did. Gregory
bucked the line finely,

What Shall We
Have for Dessert?

This question arises in tho family
reryday, Let us answer it Try

Jell--O,
delicious and healthful dessert. Pre-

pared in two minutes. No boiling I no
baking I add boiling water and set to
cool. Flavors; Lemon, Orange, Rasp,
berry and Strawberry, Get a package
ftt your grocers to-da- 10 cts.

& BRAND
.45. r

Condensed
SEND TOR
"BABIES"
A book roA
AOTHKRS

2
Tropp lclckcd oft In tho Bocond half,

making a beautiful drive to the Regi-
ment's goal posts. Full Rack Stark
missed the ball, but Gendall picked It
up and mnde tho sensational run of
tho day. In and out he writhed,
through the High School ranks, nnd
eluded one vicious tackle by Jumping
over tho tackier. After going thlrty-flv- o

yards, he was brought down by
Tropp.

High School soon recovered the ball
and on the first down McIIugh was
given the ball, and tho play occurred
which was told of above. Tho line-u- p

follows:
Hcgimcnt. High School.

Adams ...left end Xtclluith
Mcjora , .loft tackle WilmcnHiih
IJrclir left guard Stone
Kam center Sclmltz
Drink ........right cuarj Khvood
Mniilgan ri.:lit tackle I.ynon
Krrfe rlitlit end VaiiRhnn
Gregory rlj?lit hilt hack Phillips
Ociidall left lialMnck Wllll.uiij
Klple ijuarlerliack Tropp
Stark full tiick Powell

ltefcrec Dr. McAioy. Umpire Fiank Leon-
ard. Linesmen C. II. Bono nnd Albert
ScliuHr. Timekeepers Dlmmlck and McKay,
Tltno of hall es 20 minutes.

ECHOES OF THE GAME.
The need of ropes was manifested at

tho game. It Is too much to ask of
people to compel them to watch the
game from the grand-stan- d, and the
combined associations of the High
school, St. Thomas and Lackawanna
should purchase ropes to surround the
field.

Phillips, tho fiery haired High school
halfback, was almost laid out during
tho first half by an Injury to his knee.

Dean was unable to get Into the
gamo for the High school, but Powell
ubly took care of fullback In his place.

GAMES PLAYED ON

COLLEGE GRIDIRONS

Of the big five, Pennsylvania and
Yale were the only ones which showed
up particularly strong Saturday after-
noon. The Quakers easily ran up
thirty-eig- ht points on Haverford. Har-
vard could only make twelve points
against Bowdoin, Princeton also made
a dozen points against Lehigh, but the
Bethlehem lads scoied five on the
Tigers. Yale made thirty on Tufts, and
Cornell could only get six against
Bucknell, and that by the very (hardest
sort of work.

At Philadelphia, McCracken, Hare
and Wallace showed up very strongly
on the offense. Gardiner at right end
played a splendid game, getting down
the field under kicks like another Gel-be- rt

and tackling hard and sure. Hare
kicked the goal from each touchdown.

Hale, Yale's nervy fullback, was tho
man who made the majority of Yale's
gains against Tufts. The er bit
the lino like a battel ing ram, and made
two touchdowns before being kicked
severely In the mouth nnd compelled
to retire. Cooke, the base ball pitcher,
made tho longest run, a thirty-fiv- e yard
sprint down tho Held. Captain Brown
was a. tower of strength at loft guard.

Although Harvaid scored but twelve
points on Bowdoin, the Crimsons' work
was the best dune this season by the
husky youths from Cambridge. The
halfbacks, however, aio not playing
their gamo and Campbell, last year's
crack end, is not placing up to form.

At Princeton, a dark, black haze en-
veloped tho long-ha- li cd men with the
tiger stockings on their sturdy limbs,
utter Lehigh scored. The unexpected
happened as follows: A fcw minutes
after the opening of tho second half,
McCoimuck, tho Lehigh fullback, punt-
ed. Dutch Meier, tho Princeton quarter,
tiled to catch the oval, but his lingers
just touched the bull, which hounded
Into tho air again and was seized by
Captain Gearhart, who sprinted for
Nassau's posts and a touchdown.
Little, tho now Princeton right end,
made a line impression by his general
sliced. ,

Cornell had an exceedingly dlfllcult
time to beat Bucknell and It was only
a lew minutes before the end of tho
second half that thu red and white
mnnaged to push their fullback over
tho lino. Tho punting of iChrlsty n,

tho Factoryvllle boy playing
fullback for Ruckncll, was excellent,
and one of the features of tho day.

Columbia downed Wesleyun, 12--

Atorluy donned tho moleskins again nnd
played well at fullback, while Weekes,
one of last year's stars, distinguished
himself by bevoral long runs.

Lafayette swamped Susquehanna by
a score of 35-- 0, playing an entliely sub-
stitute team In tho Held during tho
second half at that, and the Carlisle
Indians burled Gettysburg, 46-- 0.

Wyoming seminary played the strong
Athens Athletic club, which defeated
St. Thomas' college, September 20, and
bit tho dust to tho air of Ifl--

NO WIT IN GREAT SPEECHES.

Senator Beveridge Says the Immortal
Things Are All Serious,

In an eloquent artlclo on Public
Speaking, In tho Saturday Evening
Post of October C, United States Sen-ao- r

Albert J. Beveridge says:
"It is n remarkable thing1 that there

Is neither wit nor humor In anv
of the Immortal speeches that have
fallen from tho lips of man. To find
a Joko In "Webster would bq an offenso,
Tho only things which Ingersoll wrote
that will live are his oration at his
brother's gravo, and his famous "The
Past Hlses Heforo Me Like a DiPam."
Hut In neither of theso productions of
this gonlus of jesters Is thcro a single
trace of wit. Thero Is not a funny
sully In nil Hurko's bpeeches. Lin
coln's Gettysburg address, his first and
second Inaugurals, his speech begin-
ning tho Pouglas campaign and his
Cooper Union address In Now York
are, pojhaps, tho only uttcrunces of
his that will endure. Yet this great-
est of storytelleis since Aesop did not
adoin or dofaco one of these gieat
deliverances with story or any form
of humor,

"Tho reason for this Is found In tho
whole tendency of human thought and
feeling In tho whole melancholy his-
tory of tho race where tears and
grief, the hard seriousness of life und
th terrible nnd speedy certainty of
our common fate of suffering and of
death, make somber tho master-cor- d

of existence. The Immortal things aru
all lerlous even sad."

LIVE NEWS OF THE

INDUSTRIAL WORLD

PRESENT CONDITION OP AN
THBAOITE'OOAL TRADE.

Feverish Tendency of the Market
Has Been Cooled Reduction in
the Price of Steel Rails Does Not
Meet the Views of the Railroads
and No Business of any Import-
ance Has Been Closed at the Re-

ductionCompany Leaving Chi-

cago.

Tho Engineering nnd Mining Journal
says of the anthracite coal trade:

"Wnrm weather and rumors that the
striking miners were to go back to
work soon cooled tho feverish ten-
dency of the market. Consumers have
lost their fears of a famine and will
probably buy ns sparingly ns possi-
ble In hopes of a settlement of the
strike before cold weather sets In for
good. Speculative holders of coal are
Just a trifle nervous at the outlook.
AUogcther, prices are not likely to go
nny higher immediately. In the West
dealers have found that thoy have
coal enough on hand, If dealt out with
care, to last some time. This is par-
ticularly true of Chicago coal men.
The movement from the docks nt Du-lu- th

and Superior has been very heavy
but this movement Is lessening and
though receipts of coal are behind
those of this date last year, the pros-
pects of a coal famine this winter are
not so bad as at first Imagined.

"As to the strike, Its duration Is
stll problematical. Tho banking house
that holds the largest Interest In an-
thracite railroad stocks Is said to
have sent the mining companies per-
emptory orders to end the strike. The
miners have received offers of a ten
per cent, advance nnd lower powder.
The grievances they complained of are
not general and the price of supplies
was the most Important. Having
shown their power and secured better
pay, it Is quite possible that they will
return to work before long. Mr. Mit-
chell, in consideration of what has
been done, may waive any claim for
open recognition of the union. The
strike may be called off any day. It
may last for several weeks.

"Retail prices for coal have fluc-
tuated violently during the week. At
New York harbor jobbers sold stove
coal as high as $6. It fell to $5.50 with-
in two days. In general, It may be
said that prices at wholesale are about
$1 above those prevailing one month
ago. Regular quotations, however,
cannot be given, as prices are a mat-
ter of bargaining."

Price Does Not Suit.
Tho reduction In prlco of steel rails

of heavy sections from ??C to $2G a ton
by the associated rail mills does not
seem to meet the views of the rail-
roads, and though there are "inquir-
ies," no business of any importance
has been closed at the reduction. The
railroad people urge, with justice, that
the difference between the new price
of rails and the present selling price
of steel billets is far too great. The
rail of largo section is one of the sim-
plest of finished produets and requhes
less labor and expense than other
forms, which aie now soiling at prices
as low or lower.

Thero are two theories as to the $26

pi Ice for rails; one Is that it Is meiely
a feeler to see how fur the railroads
are willing to go; while tho other is
that a comparatively high pi ice was
llxed for the purpose of steadying the
market, and productlng, If possible, an
upward reaction. On either theory,
the price does not seem to have satis-
fied. anyone. It lias clone nothing, and
a further reduction seems to be the
next thing in order. Engineering and
Mining Journal.

This and That.
District File Chief D. J. Slowe has

been appointed bupeiintendent of the
J. '.. Poore Pump works, In Green
Rldgc.

The passenger department of tho
Lackawanna railroad has made an-
other move for business In territory
wheio the road has been dependent
upon Its connections for traffic. The
company now proposes to work upper
Canada, where it has been without a
repiesentatlve, and has opened nn of-

fice In Toronto, the agent appointed
to tako charge being George Bazzard,
who will look after both passenger and
lrelght traffic,

Labor troubles have led to the Gen-
eral Electric company abandoning its
Siemens & llalsko plant In Cicero, n
suburb of Chicago. Tho company has
decided to leavo the place and remove
tho machinery and tools to its shops
at Fort Wayne, Ind., and Schenectady,
N. Y. The determination was arrived
at six months since, when a strike
occurred that occasioned u largo loss
to the company. Five hundred men
arc thrown out of employment.

An order has been received by tho
Baldwin Locomotive works for twenty-t-

wo heavy freight locomotives for
use on the government railroads of
New JSealand, Another order, on
which work has just begun, Is for six
locomotives for tho Ulo TInto Mining
company, of Huelvn, Spain. The first
American-mad- e locomotives to be used
lu Ireland wero shipped some weeks
ago. They are two engines of the
English type, for use on tjio Border
and South Coast railway.

The Pittsburg, Bessemer and Lake
Erie railroad Is to put on cars carry-
ing 110,000 pounds oach. The Besse-
mer rond's contract with tho Pressed
Steel Car company calls for 800 of
these cars to be built at a cost of
about $1,000,000, Somo of them have
already been delivered. They aro of
steel, and equipped with drop bottoms
for dumping Into pockets, Tho plac-
ing of tho two largest locomotives In
tho world on tho Bessemer recently,
makes It possible for large tialns of
theso cars to bo hauled.

IT CERTAINLY IS.

Prom the Philadelphia Itccord.
It would now seem to bo In order for the com

panies that arc both miners and curriers of coal
to mil.,) some fair and amicable arrangement
with the producers who aro not ciriicrs. The
grmtanecs if the Independent operators against
the carriers bciuuso of (bo exorbitant tolls ex-

acted on anthracite) tonnage mo the grleiunecs
of tho miners themselves. If the, Htrlke shall re-

mit In a fairer division among I ho opcruthes,
tp.iutors tud uirlcrs of the money which the
consumers aro compelled to pjy for coal a great
induitry will lue been put on a moie tolerable
footing,

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
Has been used for over FIFTY YKVHS by

MILLION'S of SIOIIIKHS for their tilll.DHKS'
WJ1II.K TEETHIM). with l'KHKECT SUCCESS.
It SOOTHES the CHILD. SOtTEKS the IUM3.
ALLAYS all 1'AlN'i CUBES WIND COLIC, and
Is tho best remedy for DIAHHHOEA. Sold by
Druggist in every part ot the world. He sure
und ask for "Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup,"
and take no other kind. Tiveuty-flv- a cents a

THE MARKETS.
The following quotation are furnished The

Tribune by M. S. Jordan & Co., rootna 0

ilears building--, Scranton, Pa. Telenhon 500.1

Open. Mali- - Low Clo,
Inn. est. c.ii. ins.

American Sugar 11714 117J4 HOtt
American Tolurco ,.... 01 81(4 rt)'4
Ami S. k W 3.1? 31 3.1 iU
Atch., To. ft S. Fo .... 23)4 28V4 23

A., T. k S F Pr ! 71 (ft 70H 70

ISrookhn Traction .... MTa rTA 62V43gHalt, k Oldo T2Vi
Cent. Tobacco 1M 20
L'liea. ft Ohio 28J4
Chic., 11. ft q 12(14 IMS lMHi 1201!
St. Paul ..11.1 in 112 112

ltock Island ...i 10014 107 100 100
Federal Steel 34W 34"4 33 34
Federal Steel, Pr (V5H 05H mi 05
Kan. ft Tcc.-P- r 2S 28 27 27

I.nuK ft Nn.li ,,, 72 H VA 71 71

Manhattan I'.le 01 01 " noVi
Met. Traction Co 1514 151 151 151
Missouri 1'aciflo EQH 50 HI so
People's (las i 87U WW
Col. Fuel ft Iron MS ra 33 iti5iK. .1. Central PI 111 111
Southern Pacific H .11 33 28Norfolk ft Western .... 35 35S ?5
North. Pacific , n 10 4u
North. Pacific, Pr (I!)',4 envi tflW eo'j
N. Y. Central 130 no 12D'4 1.10

Ont. ft West 287i 2S14 2S
Penim, H. It U0 130'j, 120 130
Pacinc Mall no4 30V4 ante 3(1

Heading 10 in in 111

Ilcadlnp, Pr M',4 05
Sci.them It. 11 12 14 n 11
Soi them It. II,, Pr .... CTM 5.1H 5.1 r'i
Tcnn.,,0. ft iron M',i 57 M 65
V. H .lirallitr 10',& 10Vi VH, m
II. S. I.uithnr, Pr (IsTi m ra ra
Union Pacific BS?6 r.'i cs r.
Union Pacific, Pr 74',6 7m 74 71
Wabash, Pr 18 IS 13 18

nkw yohk pnoDUci: ExciiAXcir, rmens.
Open, lllsh- - Low- - Clos,

WIIHAT. luff. est. est, Inc.
December S.1 S.1 RJV'i Sf
May . 80 S0 f0 Mi

rccombcr 42 42 42 42
Mjy 41 11 41 41

Scrnnton Bonrd of Trnde Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Eased
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. nid. Asked,
First National Dank 800
Siranton Savings Dank 300
Scrantnn Packing Co 05
Third National Hank 42.1
llimc Deposit anil Discount Hank .. 200
Economy Unlit. II. ft P. Co 40
I.ucka. Trust Safe Doiioalt Co 150
Scranton Paint Co SO
Clark ft Snover Co., Pr 125
htranton Iron Fence ft MfK. Co 100
Scranton Axle Works 05
Latkananna Ualry Co., Pr 20
County Sninei Bank ft Trust Co... SOU

First National Hank (Carbondale) 300
Standard Drilling- Co 30
Traders' National Hank 155
Scranton Bolt and Nut Co 100

I10NDS.
Siranton Passenger Hallway, first

Mortgage, due 1020 115
People's Street Hallttny, first moit- -

Kage. due 1018 115 ...
People's Street Hallway, lcneral

mortgage, due 1021 115
Dickson Manufacturing Co l'JO

Lacka. Township School 5 per cent. ... 102
City of Scranton St. Imp. 0 per

cent 102
Scranton Traction U per cent 115

Scranton Wholesale Market.
(Corrected by II. (I. Dale, 27 Lackawanna Ae.)

Uutter Creamery. 23i24c; dairy tub. 23c.
Eggs Select western, 17c; neirby etatc, 10c.
Cheese Full cream, new, llc.
Beans Per bu., choice manow, $2.40; medium,

$2 30; pea, 2..TO.

Potatoes COc.
Onions 00c. per bu.
Flour Hcst patent, $4. CO.

Philadelphia Cattle Market.
Philadelphia, Oct. 7. Receipts for the week:

Cattle, 3,02-i-
; bheep. 7,857; hogs, 3,902. Beef

cattle in light supply, prices steady; etra,
$5.75a1.87 : good, 5.25a5.50; medium, $l.50a5;
common, SJ.874 25.

Sheep and I.iiiiIk Supply not so liberal and
prices about steady; sheep, extra, 4a4c. ;
good, 3alc. ; medium, ,'!.i.lc. ; common, l'io.

XM: ; spring iambs, ,Ia(lc.
Hogs Shade easier, though inquiiy u.w fair;

western, 7iSc. ; state hogs not in market.
I'at cows Dull, at 2a.lc; thin co s ruled

inicthc, at 2j2r. Veil tabes, quiet, at ?5i7;
liiilch cows, steady, .it $35055. Dressed steers
tanged finin S& to 0 cents; dressed cows held
at ea"-e- .

Buffalo Live Stock Market.
Vast Buffalo, Oct. 7. Receipts Cattle, 84

cm; sheep .mil lamlM, 5 cars; bogs, 17 ears.
Shipments Cattle, 81 cars; bbeep uml lambs,
none; hogs, none.

Cattle Nominally unehingcd; cabes, lower;
choice to extra, $0 503(1.75; good to choice,
?(.i0.50.

Sheep and lambs Strong and higher; ihoieo
to extra naliie lambs, $5.25i5(iO; good to
cholie, 5iV25; shoop, choice to cxtia, lal.25;
good to choke,

Hogs Hcay, ?5.70a5.75; medium, i?5.70; pigs,
5.30a5.10.

Erom Another's Point of View.
Polly Swift "Mi-- Tliirtjsmith was beside

herself last night."
bally Caj "I hope she look the opportunity

to st ind otf and sec how ridiculous she looked."
Judge.

$fiL
iw.'..r

FLOLI

He Don't

Know
But she does,that
"Snow White
flour is the best
all around flour
sold in Scranton.

All good gro-
cers sell it.

rmrWEfTON 'MILVTB.
"jtawnwn uawmuximxvmkr'

BUY THE GENUINE

SYRUP OF FIGS
... MANUFACTURED BY ,,,

CALIFORNIA FIQ SYRUP CO.
. OT KUTK THE NAME.

DR, DEKSTEN
Pbyslclau and Surgeoi,

311 Spruos St.
Timp.e Ctuit Building,

SCBANION FA.

All acuta and chrcnlc diseases ol men, wo.
men and children. 011110X10 NKItVOUS.
IIUAIN AND WAS'UNO. UlSEASUS A St'EC
JALTV. All diseases of tho Liver, Kidneys,
IlUdder. bkln, Wood. .Nerves, Womb, Eye, l'r,
Note, 'lliroat, aud Lungs, Cancers, Tumors,
Piles, Uupture, Uoitre, UheuinatUm, Asthma.
Catarrh, Varicocele. Jlunhood, Nightly
Emission), all Female Plseascs, Lcucorrhoea, etc.
(lonnorrheu, Syphilis, IHood I'olson, Indiscre-
tion and youthful litbiM obliterated, burgcry,
Kits, Epilepsy, Tape and Stomach Worms.

bpeciUu for Catarrh. Three
montlis' treatment only $5.00. Trial free In
office. Consultation and examination fret.
Ottlco boura daily and Sunday, 8 a. in. to 8
p. m.

,

DR. DENSTEN
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GCRANTON'3 SHOPPING! OENTER.

Hosiery of Many Kinds

To Suit AH Purses.
We are told that there is no better stock in this city. Wfi

don't think there is another as good. A better stock than ours
means greater assortment of all known-to-be-goo-

d kinds, The
showing of fancy kinds is particularly large. This is to be a
season of highly colored effects. Values, as always, a little
better or much better than those found in stores generally.
Just brief random notes of interest to men, women and children

Women's Stockings25c pair. Of fast black cot
ton, all black and black with unbleached feet or split soles.
$1.38 per half dozen. 39c pair-Lis- le Thread Stockings in
fancy printed designs, various colors. Value 50c.

For Men 19c pair. Black half hose with unbleached
feet, unequaled for wearing qualities. $1.00 per half dozen.

For Chi!dren12jc pair. Ribbed fast black cotton-fo- r

school wear and knockabout service. Double spies, heels,
toes and knees.

CONeNOLLY
.........................

THIRD NATIONAL BANK

SCRANTON.

ORGANIZED tB72

DEPOSITARY
UNITED STATES.

Capital SSOO.OOO
Surplus 600.000

WM. CONNELL, President.

HENRY BELIN. ViccPrei.

WILLIAM PECK, Cashlsr.

Bpeclol attention (riven busi-
ness accounts. Threa
tereat Interest deposits.

iw IS
Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
Ninth Street, .PA

Telephon-- j Call, 2:133.

THB

IVIOOSIG POWDER CO,

Booms aud Com'lth BTd'

BORANTON,

ninlug and Blasting;

POWDER
MtedaatMooalastKl Work.

LAFLIN RAND POWDBR CO,

QRANOE QUN POWDER
Kltotrlo Batteries. EUetrlaBxplodtri

splodlng blMti, Safjr

RuauM Clinical Ci's '.W.

jhftWr

& WALLACE,
q--

AND
AVENUE

m CARPETS m
We want you to see the new arrivals in our Carpet

Department. We believe we have the most complete stock
in Northeastern Pennsylvania, and know that, quality con-

sidered, we can give you value and a selection not to be
had this side of New York. A superb line of

I WALL PAPER
9 , 4

BRASS AND

DRAPERIES

WILLIAMS & McANULTY,
129 Wyoming Avenue.

WE HAVE A

f Mptt lie i Foil Ms I
m Such as Foot Balls and Uniforms. I
d Tennis Goods, Guns, Revolvers, I
H Ammunition, Cameras, Kodaks a
1 and Supplies. m

V Florey & Brooks,
jk 211 Washington Ave. M

"v5?ffM'f

MOUNT PLEASANT COAL

At Retail.
Coal ot tne best quality tor domestic)

use ana ot all sUes, Including- - Buckwheat
and nirdaeyo, delivered In uny part of
tbe city, at the lowest pries.

Orders received at the ofllce, Oonnnll
bulldlnt. Ttocru 808; telephone No, 1762, or
at the mine, telephono No. 272, will he
promptly attendee to. Dealers supplied
at the m'ne

MOUNT PLEASANT COAL CO

ProrG.F.THEEi,M.D,N.tlQ
St.. l'blU4.lBbl, fa. EUtftalubrrlril. Gut
uiiitct to tuio ii ii(ii..i. fni. r'lVtii:rims.oi$GHARau.iimNmoslAiusU;
Qa.l. (utetnglnffriuryuiMtutiiclui'dicn .

.Clinic iirut,iDUjij,eyuurMI3UJ.
:tOSTkUNU80g.
,ytrtpHCtft4iaH)CklthilniUlC!lrinrlnnfniov
3W4h ctteicuicjTn 4 to u day, Arll chuptrn'mtnif

QlUfeaM 4 CAIcn. tcumi 1 liaillnle. Btr 1' trc4r..ll4Nl.lS S.k tpotliij' mcdif! Af''Cllcl lrull V

TrriiHtiuentbyAlall. fn.lnntrrller.' "'"

127 129
WASHINGTON

r I

METALLIC BEDS I

aft$gffig$gsi&g

HENRY BELIN, JR.,
General Agent (or the Wyoming

District (or

DUPONT'S

POWDER.
Mining, Masting, Sporting, Smoleeleaj and (b(

Kepauuo Chemical Company's

High Explosives.
Safety Fuse, Capi and Exploder. Room 101 Coa

ucll llullding, tjcranton.

AUKNCIESi
THOS. FORD - ,. .....PitUton '
JOHN" B. blilTII & SON , Plymouth
W, U. UULLIQAN Wilkea-Bar- r

i,t i
V?

' I
I


